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(From Silver City Independent.)

Frnnk ( Bell, who whs born in
Hoi'CP Creek, Grant county, Wjp.,
on October 17, 1849, came to Colo-rati- o
id April, 18G9, for the pur.
r. $

m n t im,

t.

qI

.

tn

In

mintnra

and was quite successful in his
first venture. Ileretnained in that
state until laT'", when he visited
his former'khoui3 in Wisconsin and
took in the Centennial (Exposition
at Philadelphia the same year.
In the fall of that year he went
to the Black Hills, South Dakota.
This was during the great gold
excitement in that district. With
his companions he went through
severe hurdships, especially one
night, between Deadwood and
Golden, where they had to wrap
themselves up in their blankets
and sleep covered with enow.
When they woke up in the morning their hands' ears and feet were
frozen. This experience was Dot
soon forgotton, aad Mr. Bell decided to leave that climate for a
wai mer one. The following spring
found him back in Colorado. Bnd
after operating there for a short
time he again took up the trail, and
on February 12, 1878, he arrived
at Pinos Altos, New Mexico, where
he became an associate in the firm
of Bell and Stephens in mining
and treating the ores by arrastra
and amalgamation, which was the
old and crude manner of milling
then. In the latter part of J879
he severed his connection with this
fiim and started on a six weeks'
proppecting trip in company with
Charles Hayesand Edward Fulton.
Returning from this trip he was induced to join another prospecting
expedition to explore the Florida
rlcI Tres lleimanas (three sisters)
mountains auoui ou mnos bouiu-weol Pinos Altos.
The prtspecting party, besides
Bell, Hayes end Fulton, consisted
of William Winy and Dumas V,
Coleman of Silver City, Joe Oliver
and Nick llascotub of Georgetown,
and Edward Orr and Lon Harrington from the IMlnibres'river. Orr's
ranch on the Mimbres river was
fixed on as the starting point. In
the party from Pinoe Altos, besides Mr. Bell, were John R. Adair,
Edward Fulton and Jesse Baxter.
Starting late in the afternoon they
were not able to reach Orr's by
the time agreed upon. Nijjht
coming on, this portion of the party camped at the scene of what is
now the fhmous Chino mine in
Santa EUa, in an old deserted
adobe house, arriving at the Orr
ranch on tho evening of the follow,
ing day.
Mr. Orr, who was found at his
ranch, was instructed to wait for
the Pinos Altos boys and escort
them to a place known as the dry
bed of the Mimbres river, which
whs about four miles west of the
present site of Deming. There
the whole party camped together
over night. The following morning they resumed their journey in
the direction of the Floridas.
When within about four miles of
the mountains they discovered the
freshly made tracks of Indian
ponies and came to the conclusion
that they were not very far from a
band of savages. Continuing their,,
coarse, they fjnally made camp on.
the west side of the mountains and:
st
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Tho man waved his arm.
"It is forbidden to bat ho in this
lake," he said, flrm'y. "I am not
here to listen to extenuating clicuni- -
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Tame 3eav3r In Canada,
Second i?d fourth
.I
In Manitoba tho beaver la protected
fehl!)-0;- i
eaidi laonlli.
by law from either being shot or
trapped, and the protection results !n
increase. Colonic. i of the animals can
MEAT MARKET now be found toboththeon theofOchre and
Turtle rivers,
east
Dauphin
One colony has started building a
dam on the Ochre river at the railway
near the village. f?o tame have
bridge
.
.,, A(iE
UOLiJ
the animals become that It is a com)
nl M U.I ON mon thing for the residents to visit
DEEP,
the locality in t lie evening and watch
Freeh Fibh
tho induotrious animals at work. In
one or two case3 the work of the
beaver In damming tho Turtle river
SAUSAGES.
has proved a loss to farmers in the
vicinity by their land beinf? flooded
EGGS and BUTTER.
and the water overflowing It. Tho
matter was laiii before tho government in Winnipeg by parties lntetest- ed, and permission obtained to open
the darr.3, but not to i...,;, st tha anl-mals, As the beaver Increases tapid- the government is likely to have
ly,
m another
&
problem on its hands to
a great whllo.
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French officials are said to be particularly trict In their discipline of
tourists. A lately returned traveler
tells several more or less apocryphal
stories to illustrate the state of affairs.
An American lost his footing,
and
slipped down an embankment
fell Into a small, shallow pond.
As
he scrambled, dripping, up the embankment to the footpath, be was
confronted by an arm of tho law.
"Your name? Your address?" demanded this uncompromising person,

Mince Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
Euk.de,
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PAUL A. LARS;i,

Merchandise
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for
Anent
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ont Oflii'e Unu; Store.

end-

Ko. 52.

Failed In Business.
When Senator Bailey was. in Wash
ington recently a stranger called at
his hotel and sent in a card. The senator did not recognize the name, but
In accordance with his usual courtesy
came out to where tho stranger was
waiting. It took only a few minutes'
conversation to develop the fact that
the Individual slmuly deslrml to mia
Where Hops Come From.
Bcott Boozer wears a little gold
kangaroo on his watchchaln. He
thinks that animal once did a great
eervlce for th race.
Mott Indeed! HowT
Bcott By taking hopa into the ark.
Boston Transcript
Area of Brazil.
Drazil has an area of 3,280,006
square miles, or that of the United
States with half of Alaska added. This
of the
Is, approximately,
whole of Europe, or almost 100 time
the size of the mother oountry.
five-fltxth-

s

(Continued on page 2)
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Sierra, New Mexico, on T.ehalf of the W. M. Robin, of HiJIsboro, N. M.
Jose Gonalbs,
plaintiff hoiein has attached your cattle
on left eide and neck
branded Mash
Register
pub. Jan. 14 10
w. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Slash on leftKide and hip, and
an'l II
George Havil! on account of work and that the said plaintiff claims the sum of
Serial No. 03922.
Dollabor for the sum of Kir
Thousand Six Hundred Forty Nine
for Publication.
cents and that Two
IJotice
The Biorra County Advocate in ttntered this movp, opened firo on thera lars p.nti Severity-FivDollars and Nine Cecils with ioU'ivst
United Stales and Office,
property consisting of mining thereon at the rate of V n per rent per anat the Post Olfieo at HiLLboro, Sierra Still tbey continued their advance your
tools and wo'xl hub Leen attached to
LasCrucrs, New Mexico,
.County, New Mexico, f,;r "transmission in the faon of the fire, to within satisfy said claim.- And you are fur- num from the i'Olh. day of November,
January 15, 1910.
1909, and an additional ten per cent
1,
i ..i
rr c
,l,
l.r..i
..:),.
is
Notice
ther
unless
enter
notified
'
tha'
hereby jdven that W. A,
you
cin
your
viunn
bcuuuu
u.oi
miv'huvuo
nidus,
jylJ yards of tbe savages. I he In appearance before Edwin F. Holmes, on the Eaid amount as attorney's feef, Fleming Jones, of Las Cruces, County
and the. costs of the s.ti I nuit; that the of
p,attr
Dona Ana of Territory of New Mex
dians then secreted themselves be Justice of thePeaceof PreeinctNo. 11, saidamuunt ischiimed as the amount siil.l
New Mexico, on or before
has filed in this office his application
ico,
County,
bind some rock, Bell and Fulton the23rd, day of April, 1010, judgment will due and unpa.M on a certain promissory to enter
under provisions of (Sections
FRIDAY, WtrRCh 18, IDIO.
note iiiade, executed and deliveie
be rendered ac.'iinst you and said pro2,'J06 7 of the Revised Statutes of tbe
to the said pliinliir by the wdd lieuoiug likewise, and tne nghtmg perty,
or a sufficient amount thereof,
United States the Northwest Quarter of
Official Paper of Sierra County. whs continued for iuoio than an will be sold to satisfy the s.iid judge- fondant onand(Ko Pith. day ot reruu- of Southwest Quarter of Section 26,
uidesjj you appear on or
ment and costs that may accrue there- ary, l'.juO;
14 South, Range 2 West, N. M.
hour.
tieinre the Kicniitl day of Apnl, 1910, Township
on.
P. BlaiMian.
The Indians, of whom then
j:id.'ni3nt will be rendered aiainst you
W. C KENDALL,
Statehood Bill Reported.
and all persons claiming adverseSheriff of Sierra County, New Mexi- and Hie said property s;dd to satisfy the ly Any
were a large number, anally sur
til'scribed, ot desiring to ob-.saiue.
co.
of the mineral character 'of
because
I
W. I). Newtomb,
and Fulton, ar,d First Tub. March
According to a Washington dispatch rounded lie!
the land or for any other reason, to its
Seal
the Arizona and New Mexico state from a point of vantage managed
Clerk.
disposal to applicant should file their
Firm
put). Fob. 18, 1910
hood bill was reported to the senate to kill the
affidavits of protest on or before FebruNotice of Suit.
latter and wound Bell
'
To the El Paso Home Mining Company:
ary 28th, 1910.
last Monday from committee on terri
A spent ball struck him on a rib You are
Jose
New
Gonzales,
notified
that
asuithae
Hillsboro,
Mexico,
hereby
torieB by Senator B'jveridge, who Baid
.
been broug-h- l
December 20th, 1909.
Register.
against vou bv Blun
it was entire ei.cditu.ta for house bill in tbe left side, knocking him Brothers, on account
First pub. Mar.
of merchandise Territory of New Mexico,) . .. .;
Senator BeAeridge r .quested that down but doing him littlo damage sold and delivered for the sum of
)
County of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
Application No. 3355.
Dollars and Forty-Eigthe statehood bill be reprinted a;j it Another glancing (.hot slightly Eighty-Thre- e
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
cents
for Publication.
and
Notice
vour
that
property
consisting
now stands. The new bill takes the wounded him in
SAMUEL W. SANDERS. '
cbeot. The or mining tools and- wood has been at
of the Interior,
the
Department
bill
house
and strikes out parts of it
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
And you To Whom it May Concekn:
re- tached to satisfy said claim.
which
third
him
bullet
etruck
and takes in the senate bill.
Notice is hereby given, that Friday,
are lurtner notitieu tnat unless vou en
March 10, '190(5.
Notice is hereby given that the followThe bill gives the power to the gov sulted more seriously, hb it crippled ter your appearance before Edwin F the 11th. day of March, 1910, at- ten
Holmes, Justiceof the Peace of Precinct o'clock A M. of said day, and the of- ing named settler has fil.'d notice of bis
ernor, chief justice and secretary of hie left hand and nearly tore bis No.
11, Sierra ("ountv. New Mexico, on or fice of the Probate Clerk of the said intention to make final proof in support
each territory to apportion the dele thumb off, making it difficult for uonro tne Z3rd.
day of Ann!.' 1910. county of Sierra, Territory of New of hi claim, hnd that' said proof will be
gates to the constitutional convention, him to handle his gun, but Ly rest- - jud'nu'r t will be rendered against you Mexico, has been appointed as the time made before Probate Clerk of Bierra
nnn Biui
or a su ncient and the place fcr proving the .Will of County at Hillsboro, N, M.? on April 9,
iallcvjnjEr $00 for New Mexico and 52
forearm
he
abl
will
mount
his
whs
be
so d to satisfv the said Samuel W. Sanders, deceased, 1906, viz: Francisco M. Bojorquez
theieur.
for Arizona, the apportionment to be ingiton
anu cos:a thatmav and for tlui hearing the application of Hillnboro, N. M., for the E)4 N. vfM
uie
saui
juuvrnent
to
continue
made among the counties accprdiug
Baxter, accrue thereon.
shooting.
William C. Kendall and Charles Hoyle, Sec. 30, T, 16 S. R.4W.
to the vote of 1908 for delegate. The who was putting up a heroic fight,
for the issuance to them, of Letters
W. C. KENDALL,
lie names the following witnesses to
Sheriff
of
New
Sierra
.Mex
testamentary
tht.reon, they being the prove his-- continuous fesiuence upon
for
will
electors
bo
the
County;
qualification
waasbot in bis left leg, rendering ico.
persons named in the said will a$ and cultivation of said land, viz:
same aa under the present law. In tbe same
executors
useless.
of said estate.
First Pub. March
G. F. Worden, of ShaDdon, N. M.
;
Arizona the qualifications are that
ANDREW KELLEY,
Geoero
Chavez, of Arrey, N.M. Juan
About
who
this
was
time, Adair,
each yoter be a male at least 21 years
Probate Clerk and
of Arrey, N. M. Trinidad Por-tillAmalla,
Serial No. 02023
'
of Garfield, N, M.
(Seal) Recorder of the County of Siof age who has resided in the territory strolling liesurely into camp after
Notice for Publication.
erra, New Mexico.
Eugknk Van Patten,
over twelve ' months, under revised his dinner, and who heard the tir
First pub. Jan,
' '
Department of the Interior,
Register,
statutes of August 2, 190i. '
ing but took it for granted that tbe U. S. Land OffiVe at Las Cruces. N. M..
First Pub. Mar.
The election of delegate? to the con- rest of bis
Feb. 24, 1910.
party were doing some
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: IN
stitutional convention shall be hula" rt;t
NOTICE
nivon that Fran
ichcref.y
not
aird
what cisco Uascon.of Hillsboro,
THE DISTRICT COURT: BERN A
shooting
of
realising
the
Interior.
Department
N. M,, whoo.n
earlier than sixty nor later than nineU. S.'Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M., LLIO COUNTY.
was
bad
the
of
stock
made
1907,
No.
5001
fpn.
hoinestoail.
taking
5,
place,
'
' I. A.
ty days after the passage of the bill.
Dec. 31. 1910.
1
DYE,
for SW'4
Bee 12. and N ),
The convention will meet the fourth bis rifle shot in two and his hand (02023),
NOTICE is hereby given that Harry
NW!,' SVVW. NW.V, Section V,i Townshio
riaintin,
VB.
No. 8065.
He then ran 15 S.. Kanne 8 V N. M. P. Meridian, jxeioy, vi rairview, in. iw., wno, on
Monday after election.
slightly wounded.'
has filed notice of iutentionto make Final February 27,- 1903, made Homestead John T. Cox, and S. D.Cox,
The debts of the territories and the or shelter.
Defendants.
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to No. 3872 (01448), for S'-- SEW See.
various counties must be assumed by
After two and a balf hours of the land above described, before Andrew 29 and N'j NE!,', section 32, Town- - WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly rethe new state., There must be tolerauange 8 W., JN.' M.' f. covered a judgment against the defenKelley, Probato Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. amp iu o.,
Meridian, has bled notice of intention dants in the aboye cause, upon a promis
tion of religious 1 tlie. After the con- fighting, and although the Indiana M., on the 9th.. day of Anril. 1910.
to make final five yeary proof, to es- sory note, on July 24th, 1909, for the
(!laimant names aa witnesses:
stitution is, accepted by congress and had suffered heavy losses, they sue.
tablish claim to the land above describ- cum of 13,469.58 damages and 114,65"
Robinson
of
N.
M.
Hillsboro.
Chavez,
the president the election of state offi ceeded in gathering together their
of Hillsboro, N. M. Esta- - ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate coets, and whereas there remains due
Jose
Itascon,
cers will be held not earlier than nine dead and wounded to take with
at Hillsboro, N. M., pn the 22nd. the plaint iff on paid Judgment tbe sum?
quio
;orohajoi, ot llilloboro, JN. M. Uerk,
of $1,583.48, with interest at ten per
aayoi February, 1910.
iy days. The remainder of the bill is them. They also stole the ani- PomoeiiiQ Kocba, of Hills' oro, N.M.
Claimant namea as witnesses!
ceut. from October J6th, 1909, which on.'
the same as the Hamiton bill.
Jose Gonzai.ks,
James. bfFairview, New Mex the day of sale hereunder will amount
Harry
mals and all the belongings of tbe
Kegister. ico. William D.
Notwithstanding contrary reports
;
'
6
Reilly, of Fairview, to $1,610.76;
First pub. March
Jew Mexico. L. H. Hartshorn, of NOvV , THEREFORE, by virtue of a
your correspondent has reason to pre prospecting party except one horae
Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of writ of execution "fend venditioni ex
dict that certificates instead of bonds that had been crippled during tbe
rairview, xnew iviexico,
ponas, duly issued in said cause, and to
will be issued for.drrigation. Owing to battle and four burros. The
Serial No. 01530.
prosme directed. I, the undersigned, Sheriff
Jose Gonzales.
prior business the question of the sale pectors then made their way the
Register, of Sierra County, havaduh levied upon
,
for
Notice
Publication.
of liquor within 25, miles of nn Indian
a ik. van,
f.
and will sell at public auction to highest
Department the Interior.
reservation was not taktn . up and beBtthey could to old Ft.
U. 8. Land Olliee at Las Crucea, N. M
bidder
12th 4ayof March, 1910V
near Cooks Teak, where
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
at twelve o'clock noon, at the front t.oop
there will be no hearing on this for
February 12, 1810.
of the Court House of tbe County of
NOTICE is hereby civeri that R. L.
several weeks.
Department of the Interior.
they were cared for.
Nations, of Hemiosa, N. M who. on U. b. Land Ofhce at Las Cruets, N. M Sierra, in the town of Hillsboro, New
The Indiana whose losses were an. 25, 1904, made Hi.metei..d, No.01530,
Mexico, all the richt. title and interest that
Dec. 31, 1909.
r KU SW4'. SWU SW'M See. 17. and
NOTICE is hereby given that Wil Jthe skid defendants have,' prVblch, orf
killed and several wounded,
four
The llous of Representatives has
the 2lst day of 'June. 1909. thev or eith- SEW SKU. Section 18, IWiipIiiu 13 S.. nam u. iteiny, oi Fairview, N. M
voted the total bum of $5,013,700 for madj their escape into Mexico, Range 7 VV., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filod who, on Jan. 20, 1903, made Home er ofthem bad, in and to tbe following
'
"
the foreat service. pfHhis ammut where they thought would be their otico of intention to make Final Five stead entry, No 3817 (01437), for Elo described property
'
Ye4t
:kV Wv'
Vhm'h to ttK&ib4ii' i!'iai Vj lie ir.l!Ajfc?3.,
tfie 'in fowrrto wdTJ rhn ft t ft tr, ft
WJ.i
Sce.2aA
V
t
This
famous
Victoria
litiui annve tiescrioen, oeioro Andrew
uiwnsmp lu a itange 8 W. N M IJ rang, of cattle and horsesand mules'
tenanco of forest reserves in New stronghold.
band had uo sooner crossed the Kelley, Probata Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. JVleritlian, hau filed notice of intention of the followinnr brands :
Mexico:
Alamo
national
forest,
M., on tbe 26th day of March, 1910.
AT eonnpetd.
to make Jbinal bye year Proof, toes Y Cross conuected.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Carson national
tablish claim' to the land above rles Pole M connected. 111. X Slash,
$33,449.
forest, border than they were surrounded
x.
Monroe Pajjuo, of Hermosa, N. M.
crbed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate ANA connected. EI) connected
$28,971. Chiricachua national forest, by the Mexican rurales, and the
and L
Pa n key, of Herrnosa, N. M.,
Rube
in.
at,
on
r.oro,
vieiK,
the y;ln
m.,
iiiiij
Arizona and New Mexico, $21,131. entire baud, about
A bar connected. Club.
Charles Anderson, of Hillsboro, N. M. aay oi eoruary, 1910.
thirty in numTo satisfy whatever is unnairi
Datil national forest, $42,903. Carces
of
N.
James
Claimant
M.
names
Hilur,
as witnesses;
Hillsboro,
ber, were all, with the exception of
said judgment ami said caue,. with 'the
'
national forest, $10,345. Gila national
Jose
of
New
James,
Harry
Chloride,
costs and expenses of- said sale.
one woman, exterminated.
Register. Mexico. Harry Reilly, of Fairview,
forest, $47,476. Jemez national forest,
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico. Janu
Feb.
First
New
Mexico.
L.
H.
pub.
of
Hartshorn,
Lincoln
national
$31,476.
forest,
Chloride, New Mexico. ' C, .Hearn, of ary 20th, 1910.
'
Manzano national
W. C. KENDALL,
$20,218.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
forest,
.
Jbairview, New Mexico.
Sheriff. Sierra Count v.
Pecos
national
$14,776.
Jose
forest, described below, embracing 43 acres,
Gonzales,
NOTICE OF SUIT.
First pub. Jan.
within
the
Gila
National
New
Forest,
national
Zuni
New
$29,489.
forest,
register.
Mexico, will bo subject to settlement Territory of New Mexico,)
First rub. Jan.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mexico and Arizona, $19,741
I
and entry under the provisions of the
County ot bierra.
Serial No. 01594.
homestead laws of the United States In the District Court of the Seventh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Denartment. of thn Infnnn.
Judicial District.
and the act of June II, 190G (31 Stat.,
The Hardships of the Pros 233),
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces. N Af
at the United States land office Jesus Barela, Plaintiff, )
Department of the Interior.
vs.
March 16, 1910.
No.
'.
u. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on May
pector.
NOTICE is hereby
Pieda Parcla, Defendant. )
10, 1910.
Jan. 4. 1910.
thnTolaa.
Any settler who was actualThe defendant herein, Pidea Rareh,
whr.
NOTICE is hereby given thai: job.; for Truiillo, of Cuchillo. N. M
ly and in good faith claiming any of
(Continued from page 1)
sain lands lor agricultural purposes will take notice that $ suit has been W. Miller, of Lake VaLey, N. M.; who, on July22, 1904, 'made Homestead, No!.
4243 (01594), for S
prior to January 1, 1906, and has not filed against her in the above named On Jan. (5. 190;i. made- Mr.i.osl-- mrl Mn and
SW, Sec. 12,.
proepected for the balance cf the abandoned
NWM Section 13, Township
same, has a preference Court by Jesus Barela. her husband. 4341 (01645), for SWJ4'. Section 13, 13
S.. R. 7 W.. N. M..P. MriHin
day.
right to make a homestead entry for in which he asks that the bonds of Township 18 S., Range 8 W.,NMP
As some of tha members of the the lands actually occupied. Said lands matrimony now existing between him- Meridian, has filed notice of intention filed notice of intention to make Final-FivYear Proof, to estahlish io5 f
were jisted upon the applications of self and the said defendant be dissolv- to make Final five year Proof; to es?
party who had been on the east the persons
mentioned below, who ed, and that the said defendant and the tablish claim to the land above des- fhe land"" above described, before An- have a preference right subject to the s dd plaintiff be divorced and that the cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate drew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hillsriirht of any such settler, nrovid- - plaintiff receive such other and further Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 24th boro, N. M on the 29th day of April.
prior
stat
side of the mountains before,
1910.
ed such settlor or appplicant is ouali- - relief that to the Court may seem just day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses?
ed that the mineral indications fied to make homestead entrv and the and equitable. The said defendant is
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tomas Abeyta, of Hillsboro, N. M.
J. L. Falkner, of Lake Valley, New
preference right is exercised prior to further notified that unless she appears
were much better there, they start-e- MaV
10. 1910. on which date the lamia and answer in said case on or before Mexico.
Arch Latham, of Lake Val J. J. Marfmes, of Cuchillo, N. M. Nesfor that poiut, following the will be subject to settlement and en- the 2nd. day of April, 1910, judgment ley, New Mexico. Bud Latham, of tor Padilla. of Cuchillo. tJ .' M Fran..
D. M. cjscp Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
try by any qualified person. The lands ana decree will be entered againt' her Lake Valley, New Mexico.
foot hills around the south end of nre
...
"Jose
as follows: The N1., of NE'Yof by default.
Gonzales,
Hunn, of Lake Valley, New Mexico.
the mountains, arriving tbe same SWki; the NVa' of NWM of SEi of Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford,
j v . Register.
Jose Gonzales,
Sec. 32, T. 16 S., R. 8 W..N. M. P.M.: and his Post Office address is Hillsboro,
Register. First pub. Mar.
evening on the east side, notwith- 40 acres,
listed upon the application of New Mexico.
First Pub. Jan.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
W. D. Newcomb,
standing the fact that it rained William I). blease of Lake Vallev.
Serial No.'02457.'
New
Clerk.
(Seal)
Serial
A
No.
01493.
Lit,t
Mexico;
of
tract
the major part the day.
which when surveyed, will probably bo
Department of the Interior.
By J. E Smith,
Tilt) loituwitJK
r uuiiuauun
uioiuiug utter within Sec. 13, TV 18 S.,-- K. 9. W.,
u,
ijttim tiuu) at. uua cl UCetl, ii,' M '
Ueputy,
March 16, 1910.
First
Pub.
Feb.
bounded and described
.
of
follows:
selected
Department
thelnterior,
aj
breakfast, they
Harrington
NOTICE is hereby given that Noah
at a limestone whence
U. S. Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Beginning
to
and Baxter
W. Eullard, of Las Paloitias, N, M..
guard the camp, the corner on the west side of Sec. 18, T.
Jan. 11, 1910.
16 S., R. 8. W., bears S. 2
NUIICE is hereby given that Pablo who, on Jan. 30, 1908, made Homestead..
rest taking different courses while 2.80
dog. W.,
'Eli.
(02457), for SE
chains; and the S. E. corner of Territory of New Mexico, j
Alanines, of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on No. 6704
Sec: 30, "and NW
SecCounty of Sierra.
prospecting the mountains, Bell Keya s house bears N. 3 deg. W., 2.21
October 1, ' 1903, made Homestead
SW,4 W. '
thence N. 88 deg. 30 min. W. In the District Court of Hie Seventh No. 4016 (01495), for SWii NWM tion 29, Township. 15 S., Range
add Fulton being the last two to chains;
J
N.
M.
Judicial District.
P.
11.30 chains; thence N. 5 dog. E. 2.40
filed
Meridian,
notice
and
l,as.
Ni
SWK Sec.
13, and
leave. Shortly afterwards Baxter chains; thence S. 77 deg. 45 min. E. Van Horn Trading Company ,
to make Final Five Year
NE
Section 14. Township 16 S.,
SEi,
3.04 chains; thence N. 72 deg 40 min.
riamtiti,
Range 7 W N. M. P, Meridian, has Proof, to establish clainrto the land
suggested that be go back along E. 8.67
vs.
thence S. 2 deg. W.
filed notice of
chains;
to make sboye described, before Andrew Kelley. i
Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M ..
tbe trail tha parly had come in on, 4.60 chains to corner No. 1; 3 acres. M. E. Williams and Edna No. 987. Final Five Year intention
to
establish on
Proof,
the 29th day of April. 1910..
May
of
Williams,
to
Robert
claim
laud
of
aotedabove
application
tbe
KingsReay
and
described, before
accordingly.' About ton, New
Claimant names as witnesses:
Defendants.
J
who .alleges settleAndrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at HillsMe.ico,
half an hour after the prospecting ment in 189G; List
S. V. Proud-fiP; A. Benson, of Las Palomas; N. M,
on the 1st, day of March,
NOTICE.
boro, N. M.,
v
Dell Benson, of Las Palomas, N.
" v
several
left
Assistant
shots
had
1910.
Commissioner
camp
M.
E.
Williams
of
the
Fdna
J .
and
You,
party
H. Harden, of Las Palomas. N. M' .T
General Land Office. Approved Feb. Williams, defendant in the above May
enClaimant
names
were heard and Baxter, yelled "In- 23,
as
witnesses;
E. Tafcya, of Las Palomas. N. M.
1910. Frank Pierce, First Assist- titled actio,, are
li'Tidiy notified that suit J- sede la uk Madrid, of Hillsboro, N. M.
dians! Indians! Boys, we are in ant Secretary of the
Jose Gonzales,
Interior.
in
attachment
been
has
iiirainst
Nabt
r
M.
brought
of
N.
Hillsboro.
Madrid,
anJ i'ulton, who First Pub. March
RoarlatAf.
4 tms you and tkut the Sheriff of the
o? it'" Je
Telesforo
of
County
Valencia,
Hillsboro, N, M.
First pub. March

County Advocate.

abont a quarter of a mil
froo camp, hearing the ebote, ira
mediately mo to thuir companions
I L8 Indiana
BRBistancp.
eyeing
were only

Notice of Suit.

of

To the El Paso Home Mining Company : You are hereby notified that a
suit has ben brought against you by
ety-Fo-
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

T. C. LONG

Proprietor.

DEALER IN

FRIDAY, March 16. 1910.
SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
.Six Mont his

.'

Three Months
One Month
Single Copis

Local

10

2 00
i on

.

..

.

.

70
25
10

.

1 00

2 00
12 00

cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.

write-up- s

COUNTY OEFICERS.
County Commissioners : K. M. Bojor
auez. first district J. M. Webster, sec
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
third district.
Probate Clerk
'Andrew Kelley
Treasurer
Will M. Robins
Assessor
M. L. Kahlor.....
Sheriff
W. C. Kendall
of
Schools
P.
Parker.
Jas.
.Superintends
Fraiiacis'-Montoya ..... Probate J udge

LOCAL. NEWS.
:

.

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

KATES.

One inch one isaiie...
One inch one month
'Oue iiiiih one year

'Locals

..8

...

ADVERTISING

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS

KATES

;

wiwn mmm i nuii. wunijj

.111?.''"- '- "imim

work cn 18 claims that once belonged
to the old Andrews and South Percha
groups of claims.
Two or three new living rooms are
being erected at the rear of the Sierra
County Bank and will be occupied
when completed by Cashier W. T.
Cason. The row of old wooden build
ings that have long been a menace to
fthe public eye will be removed and the
premises wHl be generally improved,
'T. J. Ro s, for many years a well
known cattleman of Sierra county at
Hermosa and elsewhere, .has contract
ed for steers estimated' in number be
tween 5500 and 6500, for May delivery
from cattle growers of Grant county.
This is one of the big sales of the sea
son her 3. Silver City Enterprise."
T. T. Lee, Charlie Gvaihart and
Dan Miller came in Monday afternoon
from their copper claims on the east
side of the Caballos. They have com
on
seventeen
pleted assessments
in the
were
recorded
which
claims,
These
clerk's office la&t Monday.
claims, Mr. Lee informs us, are not
situated in the vicinity of the Palomas
Gap I elt, but are a separate group in
a distinctly separate locality.

J

mm.

NEW

HILLSBORO,

All the members ,pf the club, especially
Mr. E. D. Tittmann director of the
play, are to be congratulated upon the
The
success of Uie entertainment.
club intends rendering another enter
tainment some time in May.

MEXICO.

General Merchandise

Sabbatb, March 20th.

Texts: II Tim. 1:10 "Our Savior
Jesus Christ who brought life and immortality to lifrht.'.' Daniel 1: 8 "But
Da iiel i urposed in his heart that he
Come to
would not defile himself.'.'
these two services and the Sabbath
school at 10 A. M. I wish to state in
connection with the offerings received
these nine months that the money thus
received has been paid out again
among the business men of town and
not carried away. On this last Sabbath of the'd months if the people
would like to make it an even $100 for
the nine months, there is needed only
Let me add how much I have
$15.05.
appreciated the hospitality of the
people and the free use of the Metho
dist parsonage.
The Rev. Joel F. Hidgpath commis
sioner of education for the New Mexico Annual Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church South is expected to arrive in Hillsboro on a visit to
Prof. J. E. Williams on Saturday the
19th inst. He will be invited to preach
on Sunday. He has been called the
y
preacher of Arizona. Let
the people prepare to give him a cor
dial reception and enjoy his ministra
tions.
B. C. Meeker.

I!

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

A
Arbor Day.
For Cedar fence posts. See Gage.
Screen and Panel Doors
CounFor Insurance, see the Sierra
'
ty Bank.
Zack Bellhouse and wife are over
from Silver City.
in
Will M. Robins left on yesterday's
oach forJEl Paso.
Judge J. E. Smith has improved the
eiterior front of his residence by a
coat of plaster.
The fruit trees are in blossom and
Robin Redbreast is here.
Several miners from the Dude came
The Hiltscher Bros, are moving .the
up to enjoy the entertainment.
old tallows frame from the Traves
President McCorkle of the Sierra mine to their
Sternberg property
CountylBank went out on Wednesday's where they are steadily prosecuting
coach.
development work. This property is
Sheriff Kendall sold at sheriff's sale well equipped with up to date machin- the remnant of the Cox cattle last ry, it being the only property in this
section that has an automatic dumper
Saturday.
in
The
Iron
operation. They have & fine gaso
It rings to beat the band.
Clad Alarm Clocks are the latest and line engine, an air compressor and powLake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
.best. For sale at the E. C. Disinger er drills. At a depth of 150 feet they
id
to
Jewelry Store.
be
afra
seems
Taf
t
President
have
and
75
south
feet
have run a drift
John Dines and Henry Harrington, run a cross-coi 4U ieet wnere iney that the people of New Mexico, if per
of Hermosa,1 remained over to take in have eucountered a good body of na- mitted to write their own constitution,
will adopt something on the order of the
the entertainuent.
tive copper and copper gjance ore
substantial
Oklahoma instrument, to which he is
a
is
G. H. Gage
building
The play, "John Brag, Deceased," a unalterably opposed. He need have no
me
stone wall on the upper side of his lots
'BIG ENOUGH
?
to protect his premises from high water. comical farce in four acts, renderedSat-by fears on that score. The danger will
the Hillsboro Dramatic Club last
be that when one is prepared it will not
See those beautiful new Bank Monaction
entire
jsatisf
gave
evening
urday
be one half as good as Oklahoma's
Bank.
ey orders at the sierra County
audience assembled. The Carrizozo News.
Payable any where in the world. Try to the large
one.
house was tilled to overflowing by an
Seaand
Kasser
Vincent
appreciative audience, each and every
Bookkeeper
- one of the actors executed their rescomWave
Ocean
of
the
Mining
man,
pany'came diWf Am'MtfrnWa'laVt pfcrtrve part 4u 'xalyniitoke ommwJ
bringing frequent hearty applause from
Saturday.
Will M. Robins, as John
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay and Mr. the audience.
D. Tittmann, as
Edward
and
'
EllsBag,
and Mrs. J. W. Reid and Mrs.
ed by the President's Guide.
at the Post Office.
worth Bloodgood, all of Kingston, took Artemus Gaunt, secretary, performed CANDIES,
This rifle Is loaded by Its recoil and as one
their parts in a most excellent manner.
n Saturday night's entertainment.
Rob Robins, as Jack Schuyler, Brag's
cartrldpe exDlodes. another Is thrown up from the magazine,
Order your Spring Suit from the RoyNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
tor
C.
a3
W.
Mrs.
and
West,
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger
al Tailors' line. 500 beautiful Samples nephew,
of New Mexico,
solid
of
the
to select from. Price i are right. Sat- Bonnie Chick, (the cause of it all), the Territory
because
and
safe
each shot." It's hammerless
County ot iSierrn.
isfaction guaranteed. Geo. H. D
sweetheart of Jack Schuyler, brought
In the Probnte Court.
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
Geo. Meyers, as In the Matter of the Ketite of'
Agent.
down the house.
tho smaller big game.
Col. W. S. Hopewell, who arrived Blackstone Brief, and Geo. Disinger, Samuel V. Sanders, Deceased.
under
the
Notice
is
hereby
Write for testimonial;.
by
in
given
here Wednesday of last week, got
aw,
as Dr. Squills, turned the house upside
n I'
.i
samuei
uiersiaiooi
fiitfueu
a hurry Saturday afternoon and left down in their duel scene. Mrs. S. A. W.
REMINQTON ARMS CO., IILon, N. V.
Samlets, deceased, to the creditors
r. MAOl IN
mwTHW H.era
313 Uroiulwur.
for the railroad in a special rig. He Jobson, as Serephina Brag (wife of of, and nil perBons having claims agaitint,
withto
deceased
uxliibit them
J
was accompanied by Charlie Nelson.
John Brag) brought moisture to the the said
in the time allowed by law after the first
Another important cattle deal was eye of the audience as a grief strick- publication of this notice, to one of the
consummated here last Friday when en widow. Erland Salen as a detective undei signed executors.
VV. U. KENDALL,
Peter March sold his cattle and other and claim adjuster froze the audience
e
CltARLKH HoYLK,
and
detective
a
as
coolness
his
with
of
Interests to Ellsworth Bloodgood
of
of
the
Executors
Estate
Kingston. Consideration not known. sterness of a bloodless claim adjuster.
Samut'l W. Sanders,
Geo. Schale, as Donald McGurk (half
Saturday night's entertainment was
the sym- Frist pub. Mar.
a success in every respect. The re- brother of Gaunt), gained
his
in
audience
being so
the
of
ceipts of the evening amounted to pathy
to the
victim
a
fall
to
as
unfortunate
Notice.
$130.25. The club is now entirely out
and
Jack
of
being
Scuyler
designs
Department of Territorial Engineer.
of debt and has $45.00 to the good
VJJ
'
HUM
Miss Edna Richardson
Number of Application 400.
fV which will go towards the purchase of sent to prison.
Sauta Fe, New Mexico,
as
Blanche
Miss
and
Weisenberger,
opera chairs for the hall.
March 9, 1910.
daughters of Brag, aroused the symNotice is hereby given that on the 24
Hig best prices paid for all kinds of pathy of the audience in the distress
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coyote,
day of February, 1910, in accordance
LOCATION BLANKS.
Wild-ca- t,
Panther. Wolf, and Skunk in which they a?companied Mrs. Brag with bection ab, Irrigation Law ot 190.7,
hides. We want a thousand skins dur- over the death of Mr. Brag as well as Aniado Gonzales, Ysabal Jolola, et al., of
For sale at this office.
H. the
exhibited over the possi- Cuchillo, County of Sierra, Territory of
ing next sixty days. Address, A.New
they
joy
to the
New Mexico, made an
Hilton Mer. Co., San Antonio,
febl7-t- f
bility of receiving $100,000 from the Territorial Engineer ofapplication
New Mexico fora
GIVE8 ALL THE NEWS.
Mexico.
of Mr. Brag. The
insurance
policy
from
than
the
to
approprute
public
peru.it
Subscribe to your home paper first
Edwrad D. Tittmann, manager of
of Mesdames waters of the lemtory of New Mexico.
consisting
quartette
Herald.
Paso
Kl
take
th
Hnori r,nrrTrtqtion i tr h tYn from
Pay Reduction company's
.
AliUUipnwii
new and newsot
mines, left Tuesday morning for New Messrs. McCorkle and Grayson, ren- Palomas Creek at points NWJ cor.
in Ltch with general
west.
The Ono Live Wire Among the
York City. Mr. ' Tittmann has gone on dered in a most excellent manner of NKK fiW'H Sec. 14, Tp. 13 8., R. 7
tho. vhple south
W by means of Diversion and 26.4 cu.
of the Great Southwest.
business of interest to his company and "Some
Newspapors
Back
convev-eWander
d
is
b
ac.
ft.
to
and
I'l
or
ft.
sec'
Again."
Day
per
will probably be absent for two months. A
Alert Accurate Aggressive
6, 5, 10, 14, 23, Tp. 13 S., ft.
hearty encore brought the quartette 6 VVto Sees.
E. TEAFORD,
and
of
used
ditches
means
to your addresg every day, 75c
there
Delivered
by
a
into
thrown
was
Mr. Thomas Vincent Pilkington,
back and the house
for irrigation of 600 acres and domestic
will
a
month.
Our
be
T)cal agent
New York capitalist, is a new arrival convulsions bytheren ition of "Where, use.
pleased to take pour order,
The Territorial. Engineer will take this,
here. He is interested with the Lake Oh, Where is My Little Dog Gone?"
up for consideration on the
Superior Gold & Copper Mining company The first on the program was a song application
of
17th
June, 1910, and all persona
day
been
Zack
& COM
which we understand hag recently
with guitar accompaniment by
who may oppose the granting of the d. E. BURLIMGAME
organized to develop the group of Bellhouse whjch received the plaudits above application must file their objec1SSAY OFFIGEuiBonAToSr
mines known as the Andrew mines.
of the audience, During the evening tions substantiated with affidavits
backed
with
application number) !stablisiipd in Co'.ors do.lflAA. Samples by mail Ok
Mr. M. Stafford Lewis informs u there was music by. Miss Blanche with f!iH Territorial EnRineer
onor before express will recrivr prom vl and careful attention
that he has purchased from Fred Hilts-che- r Weisenberger, Mrs. R. W. Fulghum, 'that date.
Mi & Silver Brliisn
VEUNOX h. SUfJIVAN,
the Traves-Pagu- e
group of min- Harold Dunn, Philip Kelly, Geo. DisinLivery and Feed Stable
Territorial Engineer.
ing claims. Mr. Lewis also informs us ger and Geo. Meyers. The entertain8
Lawrence St.. Denver, Coio.
Hillsboro, NewMxiw)4tma
Mar.
hat he has just completed assessment ment wound up with a grand ball. First puK
-
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It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Hook for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
loguc of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
Of I' uits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
rep- oducing nature. 81 pages arc devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
ready to mni!.

is
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NEW MEXICO

full-pag-

-

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

Is Situ a ted in a

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business.
Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is iven to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
is

it

c

y

tree-qualit-

FMi

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

Kttirk Delicious,
Eitfht hmet
National Apple
ihe
Hhow, toltl it $15.1)0 per box, while one box who hold for SJS.UU.
J. V, Murphy, (jlcnwood, Iowa.
ill the world'i record
7"t
price for applet. Ail the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters

everywhere.
Only surpassing ((utility complete tipple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that sod more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, muke a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is Ihe greatest jimfit-prnd.er
In the whole list of
apples you simply cun t alibrd not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious and that is Staik
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early -- our immense stock will be over-tol- d
before the end of Ihe season.
ii

Mack Ren Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At Nntionxl

;

Apple

Show

premium wai awarded h
hundred ixty Stink Trrct
'

uat cloned five hundred dollar cnrlomf
of Hlurk Urn upilc jrown on ona

m V uitii, Onlormlo.
(Sillnod) Dr. S. T. ( jrrrn,

President

Fruitu CliitmluT of Commerce,
Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-

Have you
spring plant
passed, u sure, reguljir producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchec Wash.,
Ass'n
sale, at the same price (is Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Hen
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
lit
largely you'il never rcgrut it. As a filler for Spitzcnhurg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our titock of Black Ben is iniruenBe finer trees never grew.
Get your order in only.
Fruit-Grower'-

s

i

From

i

commrrriul Hamlooinf

'.'

'Irw "!, i'm'

J.I

I

' mi m

fully and heartily recommend
mi

ml m

s

Dcllc-ln-i-

n

Stark Early Elbcrta
for

western growcis. Originated in Utah.
ripening wi'h Carmen but hardier and
yeilow
than Klbcrta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
V

gf"

I

peach
free-ston-

e

m-tle-

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the populai
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
positively
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have (he stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
uniil next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will muke a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.
Tree-perfecti-

Apple

Peach

Grnpe

Senator
Banana

Muir
Alton
Elbcrta
Lovell
Knim mel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Lnte
Philips Cling
June Elbcrta
Stark E. Elbcrta

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless

Jonathan

Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
St.irk Delicious
Staymnn Winesap
Stark King David

U. S. Pnmotogist and chief ludite of
Prof. H. P. Van Demon, E
the I'M National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., aayn: King
David was the most beautitul uppie I auw in all the West tMs year.

C?ierrT

Pear

Aprieot

Royal
Anjou
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
Lincoln
Cornice
Moorpark
Winter Nelis
Colorado
Wena tehee
Euster Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propagn ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizes
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Bing
Lambert
Royal Ann
Mont morencies
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian

Quality.
Our cherry trees are the

h
of
Finer
grope vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just ns perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.

0

are IncxhausfSvc and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
Vor the prospector and capitalist
Such
portions oF the mineral zones ihat have
been unexplored in the past are now
up with 5ratiFyin3 results ancj
rich mines are beinl developed Lare
reduction works are now in course of,
,Ro.rjslr.UQji..Qn.. .an4?., capitalists are now
.snxiocs to Invest in Sierra County
be-open-

r.

limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of color illustrations
uch as you never before saw. Yo- - will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell you more than most tree
talesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
t ear liookde it today before the tdition is exhausted.

Lock liox
If You Had a Million.
,;Vat would you do If you wer
--

a

.aire?"

ftbnr millionaire.
In

Wahlagtjon

Louisiana,

T

Ed hay
New

or

Orchards
Missouri,

m

SI

B

Kurop."

Sen as Polittaal Aid.
Lord Drucn,
the earl of
' f. 'lowd the
aoiple of tha
n E. Qladstooa, who, wneu
prima mlnlrter ia If 89,
'wrbnrt Oladatono, then a
n of 0, to a similar position.

nt lng his ton.
"!Mnt
secretary,

upply of Horaaa.

!'S

Too Careless.
"Did you bring the engagement r'.no

Henri?"
"Yes, I havo It bore. But fair ;i
Before I place
softly, Qwendoliu.
upon your taper digit I must ask
sufficient security to cover iu iuu
value.
'Security, Henri?"
"Aye, security. I have lost no less
than three riuga by being careless on
this point No security, Gwenuy, u
!

ring.-

ir

1.

o0,-l-

U. S. A.

I

ill
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tt.
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Bt'aI
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mi
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or- -

x elver,
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Brotherhood of the Sea.
Dr. Nausen is fond of bailors. He
rays that there is a brotherhood cf tha
sea which sianips sailors and singles
i hem out
from all other callings. He
has found more thoughtful earnestness
anion;; sailors and a better spirit than

nmf
Sailors, he believes, bear all
their hardships and sufferings with
eaiiiimys ni fortitude.
sum.

Kaffirs Like Liquor.
The lirUlsh
at
Maijuoa, in a report to the British foreign office on the value of the
Kailir trade, mentions that the Kaffirs
of that colony employed in the Transvaal upond of the wages they bring
back with them every year $2,500,000
in drink, and there are only about 60,-- 0
i) of them.
consul-genera- l

Dlscovtre Error Too Laie.
lato as 1813 tha East India conv
pmf duclded that trada with Japan
was not wortn cultivating.
Bo

uthoiity In Belgium aia
are mora than
Imagination and Fact.
tha world. Thara
Some men Imagine they were born
Russia, whtla Cer- freat and later on achieved a fresh
s Hungary each ha
crop of greatntss.
Ua lalcg, whera It
ara about 8,900,000

rier

Company

S

4n

LEAD, IRON AND ZINC
i

at It up and go to
rfton Ktur

ed

top-notc-

is

scries and

lesources

Vnnera

--

Stark liro

noted for its

is

I believe Slnrk Rnrly F.lbertti in ona of the hrst varieties introduced
It will no doubt piny an important part
in sections such n we have here where tfrowen do not want too
many varieties but mint hnve eat ly and lute kind. In Karly Klberta
one hai all the good quMliriea of Kiherta and the additional feature
of eariy ripeain, E. H . Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition

0 imafe

Sill g

ainte the first Kiherta

1

111

t

d

lit--

vnneliet lor commvieoil orehnrti iIjinti!u!.
tie eiilinij j'"uiles of
anrl Sinvmiin W'iiienjip rite tupenor lo nny oilier tahle
prle w hile llliirk lien in the npple for the nnise. The keeping
of nil three varietim ire neellent. I ramp tu Ihe Dnio d
quiihll
SmteB i.nnil nd Iriit.ili;n
t the ('iilietnii, Chii uiio,
wilh the VVemileln e Commrreinl Chili I'.nhiliil mid hnvc Hold a
mmilicr of hole of Stink I "
ill ilO.(l per ho. This, I think,
V. W'ilmeroih, Weimiehee, Wutli.
peaks well for thcm.-- O.
Note: Mr. Wilmernlh iipenl ?2 yearn on South Water St., f'hienio
an an
communion mun. He prohatIy lb the hcht posted apple-:naap)c
the country. Sluik llio'a.

K

h, IVoa'iii and Beauty

fruit you will wnnt more. Stark Early Elbcrta will increase
profits where ever planted.

peach-orchar-

f

ard

In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in t'e L'niied States on orders
amounting to MU.UU (net; or more. All order? ire boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
xtra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee sate arrival, give lioeral premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
at
Denver
st

"

Oriental Delicacy.
Is one of the dell
nl 'I' Tn'- -?
" Japan.

fsmed sliark

""Jrjln

anges

Lour-enc- e

arc unequaled

They are the natural,
home of all range stock Cattle, Horses.
Sh eep and Goafs thrive vigorously
k?oughout the year.

